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Descriptive Inventory 
 
FA 530     REMEMBER Me When I Am Gone – Exhibition 
 
2 boxes.  28 folders.  42 items.  1983-1995.  Cassette tapes, typescripts. 
    
1995.72.1 
 
 
COLLECTION NOTES  
  
Materials collected for the quilt exhibition, “Remember Me When I am Gone,” at the 
Kentucky Museum in 1995.  Cheri L. Goldner, Jean Crandall, and Sandra L. Staebell 
interviewed quiltmakers about their friendship or memory quilts that were part of the exhibition.  
Included are scripts narrated by Jean Crandall and Michael Carter, which describe the 
exhibition’s quilts.  Transcripts of some of the interviews are also included. 
 
 
SHELF LIST 
 
BOX 1 Remember Me When I Am Gone  1994-1995  22 items 
 
Folder 1 Inventory         1 item 
 
Folder 2 Slide and tape show long script   1995   1 item 
   
Folder 3 Slide and tape show script with Jean  1995   1 item 
  Crandall, narrator 
 
Folder 4 Slide and tape show script with Michael  1995   1 item 
  Carter, narrator 
  
Folder 5 Interview with Lois Gardner about   1995   2 items 
  “Arthur’s Memory” quilt  
 
Folder 6 Interview with Ralph Wesley conducted  1995   2 items 
  by Sandra L. Staebell about “Roses in 
December” quilt 
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Folder 7 Interview with Iosetta Steely conducted  1995   1 item 
  by Cheri L. Goldner about Desert Storm  
and Desert Shield quilts 
 
Folder 8 Interview with Iosetta Steely conducted  1995   2 items 
  by Sandra L. Staebell about Desert Storm  
and Desert Shield quilts; interview transcript 
 
Folder 9 Interview with Mollie Heron and Mary  1995   1 item 
  King conducted by Sandra L. Staebell 
  about “21 Memorable Years” quilt 
 
Folder 10 Interview with Wenonah Jones conducted 1995   1 item 
  by Cheri L. Goldner about  “Mother’s First  
Year” quilt 
 
Folder 11 Interview with David Baxter conducted by 1995   1 item 
  Jean Crandall about “Baxter Family” quilt  
 
Folder 12 Interview with Louise Markwell conducted 1995   1 item 
  by Jean Crandall  
 
Folder 13 Interview with Iva Morgan conducted by  1995   1 item 
  Jean Crandall  
 
Folder 14 AIDS tape Quilt #5 conducted by Sandra L. 1994   2 items 
  Staebell about “Richard Payne’s” quilt;  
interview transcript 
 
Folder 15 Interview with Verna Mae Slone conducted 1995   2 items 
  by Sandra L. Staebell about her “Family  
History” quilt; interview transcript 
 
Folder 16 Interview with Angie Wink conducted by  1995   2 items 
  Sandra L. Staebell ; interview transcript 
 
 
BOX 2 Remember Me When I Am Gone  1983-1995  20 items 
 
Folder 17 Interview for Quilt #1: “Terry’s Quilt,”  1994   2 items 
  conducted by Sandra L. Staebell; 
  interview transcript  
  
Folder 18 Interview with Jean Vessels conducted by 1995   2 items 
  Sandra L. Staebell; interview transcript 
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Folder 19 Interview for Quilt #8 conducted by  1994   2 items 
  Sandra L. Staebell about “Patrick’s Quilt”; 
  interview transcript 
 
Folder 20 Interview with Kay and Rita conducted by 1995   2 items 
  Sandra L. Staebell about a quilt Kay made 
in honor of her brothers; questionnaire  
  
Folder 21 AIDS Quilt  #3 interview conducted by  1994   2 items 
  Sandra L. Staebell about “Byron’s Quilt”;  
interview transcript 
  
Folder 22 AIDS Group of Owensboro #1 interview  1995   1 item 
  conducted by Jean Crandall about the  
Owensboro AIDs Project 
  
Folder 23 AIDS Group of Owensboro  interview  1995   1 item 
  conducted by Jean Crandall about the  
Owensboro AIDS Project   
 
Folder 24 Interview with Mary King conducted by   1995   2 items 
  Sandra L. Staebell about her “Kith and Kin” 
  quilt; interview transcript 
 
Folder 25 Michael Carter narration, describing the  1995   1 item 
  quilts in the exhibit, following short script 
in Folder 4 
 
Folder 26 Jean Crandall narration, describing the  1995   1 item 
  quilts in the exhibit, following short script 
in Folder 3   
 
Folder 27   Sandra L. Staebell on a radio program at 1995   1 item 
  WKYU-FM speaking about memory and  
friendship quilts on display in the “Remember  
Me When I Am Gone” Exhibit 
 
Folder 28 Interview with Paul Dalton conducted by  1983-1995  3 items 
  Vera Gramling; interview with Louise 
  Markwell conducted by Joy Peterson;  
  interview with Iva Leach Morgan conducted 
  by Sandra L. Staebell (transcripts only) 
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BIBLIOGRAPHIC RECORD 
 
FA REMEMBER ME When I am Gone –  1994-1995 
530  Exhibition 
    
 Materials related to the quilt exhibition, 
 “Remember Me When I am Gone,” held at WKU’s  
 Kentucky Museum in 1995.  Includes interviews  
with quiltmakers about their friendship and memory 
quilts, and transcripts of some interviews.   
  2 boxes.  28 folders.  42 items.  Cassette 
tapes, typescripts. 
  1995.72.1 
   
 
SUBJECT ANALYTICS 
 
AIDS (Disease) – Relating to       B1,F4; B2,F21-23 
Baxter, David (Informant)       B1,F11 
Baxter family       B1,F11 
Carter, Michael       B1,F4  
Crandall, Jean  (Interviewer)     B1,F3,11-13; B2,F22-23,26 
Dalton, Paul (Informant)      B2,F28 
Gardner, Lois (Informant)       B1,F5 
Goldner, Cheri L. (Interviewer)       B1,F4,7,10 
Gramling, Vera (Interviewer)      B2,F28 
Heron, Mollie (Informant)      B1,F9 
Jones, Wenonah (Informant)      B,F10 
Kentucky Museum – Western Kentucky University 
King, Mary (Informant)          B2,F24 
Markwell, Louise (Informant)      B1,F12; B2,F28 
Morgan, Iva (Informant)       B1,F13; B2,F28 
Peterson, Joy (Interviewer)     B2,F28  
Persian Gulf War, 1991 – Relating to       B1,F7-8 
Quiltmakers – Kentucky 
Quilts and quilting – Exhibitions  
Quilts and quilting – Kentucky 
Slone, Verna Mae (Informant)      B1,F15 
Staebell, Sandra L., b. 1958 (Interviewer)      B1,F6,8,14-16; B2,F17-21,26-28 
Staebell, Sandra L., b. 1958 – Relating to       B2,26-27 
Steely, Iosetta (Informant)       B1,F7-8 
Vesesels, Jean (Informant)       B2,F18 
Wesley, Ralph (Informant)       B1,F6 
Wink, Angie (Informant)       B1,F16 
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